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ATTENTIMON
MPORTANT NOTICE TO

STUDENTS IN THEIR
GRADUATING YEAR

Every student who, if suc-
cessful in bis current programn
of studies, will qualify for a
degree or diploma in the
Spring of 1962 is urged to
check the tentative graduation
list in or near the office of his
Dean or Director. He should
satisfy himself:

1. that bis name appears on
the list;

2. that the order and speil-
ing of bis name are cor-
rect;

3. that no nicknames, in-
itiais or abbreviations
have been used in listing
bis naine, and that bis ful
naine is given as it should
appear ultimately on his
graduation diploma;

4. that bis bomne address is
listed correctly as this is
to be printed in the Con-
vocation Prograi t b i s
year;

5. tbat the address given for
bis present address is
correct so that ail Con-
vocation memoranda may
be sent to him.

After baving cbecked these
points, and made revisions
where necessary, the student
sbould sign bis initiais in the
column te tbe left of bis naine.

Any student who will not
bave access to Alberta daily
newspapers during tbe two
weeks ýprior to Convocation ini
May sbould arrange with bis
faxily or a friend to advise
himi whether or not bis naine
appears on the final graduation'
list.

Guest gibson guides zukerman
By The Gateway's Music Critic

Guest conductor Alexander
Gibson, guest soloist George
Zukerman and the Edmonton
Symphony got together Sun-
day to present one of the best
concerts our orchestra has ever
given.

The orchetsra reacbed an unpre-
cedented level of performance under
Mr. Gibson. Good technical control
plus an excited interest in the music

resulted in a really thrilling concert.
Mr. Zukerman played Von Weber's

concerto for bassoon and orchestra.
The performance was generally pre-
cise and neat. The delicious bassoon
tone impressed everyone. Although
he read from the score the soloist
made a few slips in the first move-
ment. 1

Tbe difficuit "Pastoral" symphony
by Beetboven was played magni-
ficently with splendid work beiag
done in the woodwinds and strings.

Social cr-edit party platform
(Continued froas page 5) undertakes:

ties. (1) To help raise the standards of
(3) To strive unceasingly for total 1 Model Parliament.

nuclear disarmament under effective1 (2) To demnonstrate in Model Par-
International inspection. liament how a National Social Credit
CAMPUS POLMTCS-Social Credit1 Governxnent will operate.

T/we Tailgaters 5 ...
A swingin' dance combo to make you.r party a success

Musicians from the popular Tailgate Jazz Band

PHONE HO 6-0726

Saturday Night disturbs smug and
comfortable people. Arnold
Edinborough, Saturday
Night's explosive
editor, sees to it AJ' NJGHT

why it's stimulating
to read. It's on your
newsstands now. Get....~
one. Or better yet,
subscribe. Send a Post-
card to 55 York Street,
Toronto 1. Pay later.m

Y

The United Ckurch oF Canada

On Campus
0 Chaplain: Rev. Vernon R. Wishart, M.A., B.D.

Office: St. Stephen's Coliege

Phone GE 3-0652

Chaplain's Hour - Tuesciay at 10:00 p.m.
Questions Students Ask-

"WHAT 15 TRUTH?"
This Week-"TWO KINDS 0F KNOWING"

United Churches Near Campus
GARNEAU KNOX

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St. Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.
METROPOLITAN McDOUGALL

Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave. Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.
ST. PAUL'S WESLEY

Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave. Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave.
ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.

What IBM -f
can mean to the university graduate

To be associated with IBM is to becomne a part of a
business institution that is a recognized leader in a
dynamnie industry.
It means working with a company that is continuously
expanding its manufacturing, sales and service facilities
and actually doubling in size every four years.
It means interesting career opportunities where ad-
vancemnent can be rapid, and where the financial and
personal rewards are very high.

IBM lias rnuch to offer
Engineering, Commerce or *.~

Business, and Arts graduates.
What can IBM offer you? Write

for a copy of our book entitled .......... ;M............
"IBM" and see for yourseif.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED W
444-7th Avenue West, Calgary, Aberta, AM. 6-2071 IBM.

Western District Manager- W. Dinsdale

*Trade Mark
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